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   Stylish 2 room apartment, central in Bad Homburg vor der
Höhe  

  Agent Info
Name: ArKadia
Company
Name:
Country: United Kingdom
Phone:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Listing details
Property for: Rent
Price: EUR 1,890

  Location
Country: Germany
State/Region/Province: Hesse
City: Bad Homburg
ZIP code: 61348
Posted: Dec 10, 2023
Description:
- bright apartment with beautiful view - central location in the city center of Bad Homburg - freshly
renovated - new kitchen and furniture - 4th floor with elevator - fully equipped, move in and feel good
Location - top location, central and quiet in the middle of Bad Homburg, close to Frankfurt am Main -
windows look out into the inner courtyard to the sights of Bad Homburg - All stores (REWE, Edeka,
Müller, Kaufhof, Saturn, fruit and vegetable store, flower store, countless small stores), cafes /
restaurants, doctors, hairdressers, a bookstore can be reached in 1 to 4 minutes on foot - 100 meters to
Louisenstraße, 300 meters to the Kurpark, 500 meters to the train station, 20 minutes by S-Bahn to
Frankfurt center Equipment - elevator - Bicycle room in the basement - washing machine in the house -
with large comfortable balcony facing the greenery - tasteful new furniture - Elegant living-dining room
with access to the balcony - with leather sofa, dining table with chairs, bookcase, chest of drawers - flat
screen television - large modern windows with blinds - parquet flooring in the living room and bedroom -
new double bed, mattress, bedding, including sheets, blankets, etc. - closets in the bedroom and in the
hallway kitchen - new open kitchen - complete equipment with dishes - ceramic hob and oven -
dishwasher - vacuum cleaner - big new fridge bathroom - new high quality bathroom with shower and
bathtub - good bathroom equipment

  Common
Finished sq. ft.: 59 sq m
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  Room details
Total rooms: 2

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Additional information
Website URL: http://www.arkadia.com/LMDW-T20917/?utm_ca

mpaign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_sourc
e=IMLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: adyeh3ih0bptcbshv4dgj
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